PRESS RELEASE

The Embassy of India, Beijing is organising a Consular Camp in China Medical University, Shenyang, Liaoning province to provide Consular Services as per the program below. During Consular Camp, following Consular services will be accepted/rendered:-

a) Passport Renewal.
b) Police Clearance Certificate (PCC).
c) Attestation of documents.
d) Fresh OCI card, documents-collection for verification.
e) PIO to OCI conversion, documents-collection for verification.
f) Relationship Affidavit/Misc. services based on passport.
g) Consular advice on various issues.

Note: - Fee for services will be accepted in CASH only.

Venue: - China Medical University, Shenyang, Liaoning province, China.

Date: - 24th May’ 2019

Time: - 1000 hrs to 1700 hrs.

On 25th May’2019 from 10:00 am to 12:00 pm afternoon Embassy Officials will interact with members of Indian Community. Indian nationals, who intends to meet, raise queries or seek any consular advice with Embassy officials may meet them in lobby of Shangri-La Hotel, Shenyang, 115 Qingnian Avenue, Shenhe District, Liaoning, China.

21st May’2019